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INFLUENCE OF METALLIC DIE TEMPERATURE IN THE SOLIDIFICATION OF Cu-10%Al-2%Fe ALLOY
ROLA TEMPERATURY ODLEWANIA CIŚNIENIOWEGO W TRAKCIE KRYSTALIZACJI STOPU Cu-10%Al-2%Fe
The phases obtained in copper aluminium bronze alloy (Cu-Al10-Fe2) cast into a permanent die were investigated. The
parameters examined were the pre-heating temperatures of the die and the graphite coating thickness. The phases α and γ2
were detected as well as the metastable phases β’ and γ’. The intermetallics of the system Fe-Al were obtained in various
stoichiometric compositions. The different cooling rates of the casting resulted in two mechanisms of transformation to α
grains out of the unstable β phase, one being nucleation and growth producing needle shaped α grains, the other exhibiting
a massive transformation to spherical α grains. These two mechanisms determine the changes in the size of the α grains as
a result of changes in the cooling rate in its various ranges.
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Zbadane zostały fazy brązu aluminiowego (Cu-Al10-Fe2) odlewanego ciśnieniowo w sposób ciągły. Kontrolowanymi
parametrami była temperatura wstępnego ogrzewania kokili oraz grubość powłoki grafitowej. Stwierdzono występowanie faz α
i γ2, metastabilnych faz β’ oraz γ’, podobnie jak stechiometrycznych faz międzymetalicznych o różnych składach z układu Fe-Al.
Różne prędkości chłodzenia odlewu powodowały występowanie dwóch mechanizmów transformacji fazy α, nie związanych
z niestabilną fazę β – jednego w formie zarodkowania i wzrostu igiełkowatych ziaren α oraz drugiego, poprzez występowanie
masywnej przemiany do kulistych ziaren α. Mechanizmy te wywoływały zmiany wielkości α – ziaren jako rezultat zmian
szybkości chłodzenia ustalanego w różnych zakresach.
1. Introduction
Cooling at equilibrium of the system 90%Cu-10%Al
from the liquid state, results in α and β phases. The
eutectic reaction takes place at 1037◦C and 8.5% Al.
At 565◦C and 11.8% Al the β phase decomposes to γ2
phase by eutectoid decomposition [1].
During cooling in non-equilibrium conditions the
martensitic phase β’ replaces the β phase, and in addition
phase is obtained by solid-state transformation. There
are phase diagrams that combine the metastable phases
with the Ms temperature of the transition β-β’ at about
520◦C [2]. Adding 4% Fe causes only a small change in
the phase diagram but contributes to the refinement of
the structure [1].
High cooling rates produce the needle-like structure
of the α phase. Nucleation starts at the β-phase grain
boundaries and round the iron particles. Another possi-
bility is the creation of a massive structure of α phase,
which takes place at high cooling rates without segre-
gation during solidification and in very specific alloy
structures [3]. Such a specific structure may for example,
be the alloy Cu-39%Zn or Cu-10%Al. It can be deduced
from the phase diagram that with such compositions and
a temperature of about 500◦C, α and β (or β’) phases
may exist side by side. If the β-phase is cooled suffi-
ciently rapidly, so that the precipitation of the α-phase is
suppressed, the β-phase transform to the α-phase of the
same composition. The only change is in the crystalline
structure. The driving force is thermal activation, so that
the massive α-phase quantity is seen to grow through a
maximum as the cooling rate increases.
As yet higher cooling rates α-phase nucleation still
takes place, but the mobility of the interface is insuf-
ficient for the growth of the α-phase, and no massive
transformation ensues.
This paper reports on an investigation into the in-
fluence of the casting parameters on the phase transfor-
mation mechanisms as a function of the cooling rates
characteristic of the process.
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2. Experimental procedure
The experiments were carried out in a permanent
die, made of nodular iron (DIN 1693 GGG60 and coat-
ed with a layer of colloidal graphite, Neolube, made
by Huron Industries, Inc). The mould plate was 20 mm
thick, and five Cromel-Alumel thermocouples were in-
serted in it at a distance of 2 mm from the casting mould
interface. The casting, in the form of a block being 50
mm wide by 100 mm height and 15 mm thick was
made of CuAl10Fe2-C EN1982:1998 copper aluminium
alloy. In a number of experiments the temperature of the
casting was measured in the course of solidification, for
which purpose a thermocouple had been introduced into
the mould space before the cast, while its exact final
location was found by cutting through the casting.
Temperatures were measured every second, the read-
ings being fed into a computer for analysing the temper-
ature field and calculating the heat flow to the mould.
The temperature field in the die was calculated with
the aid of the inverse solution of the heat conductance
equation based on the measurement of the temperature
close to the surface of the casting. Knowing the tem-
perature distribution in the die at any time allows the
calculation of the heat flow into the die as a function of
time. The source of the heat is the casting, so that it may
be assumed that the heat flow into the die equals the heat
flow out of the casting. The temperature distribution in
the casting is obtained by solving the one dimensional
heat conduction equation, account being taken of the
emission of latent heat in the solidification range and of
the dependence of the specific heat and the heat con-
duction on the temperature together with the boundary
conditions determined before. The temperature field in
the casting was used for the calculation of the cooling
rate in the solid-state.
All the metallographic specimens were taken from
the centre of the casting, normal to the die wall. The met-
allurgical test and examinations comprised optical met-
allography, SEM, micro analyses with the aid of EDS,
X-ray diffraction and quantitative determination of the
phases.
The relative amount of the α-phase (Xα) was de-
termined by quantitative metallography, in addition, the
number of intersections (Ns) were counted along a line
of a given length L. The grain size is thus equal to
LXα/Nα. This procedure was repeated at least five times
and the mean value was used for the further analysis.
The phases of the Cu-Al system were identified with
the aid of X-ray diffraction on a solid specimen and those
of the Fe-Al system with the aid of a powder chemi-
cally prepared by the following procedures. Chips were
dissolved in nitric acid, producing sediment of the inter-
metallic phase Fe-Al. This was rinsed with water, and
the result dried, leaving the desired powder [6].
3. Results
The rates of solidification and cooling of the casting
in the permanent die are influenced by the temperature
of the die and the thickness of the graphite coating on the
die walls. It was found that these parameters also affect
the microstructure of the casting made of Cu-Al10-Fe2
in the as cast state. In the course of the experiment the
casting is allowed to cool in the die for 2 min. and is
then exposed to air cooling. The characteristics of the
microstructure and of the phases detected will be de-
tailed below.
3.1. Metallography
From the phase diagram of the Cu-Al alloy it is seen
[2] that at 10% Al a solid β-phase is formed first and
that about 930◦C the α phase begins to precipitate from
the solid β-phase. The growth of the α-phase is thus
dependent on the rate of the heat extraction in the solid
state.
Water quenching the alloy from the liquid state
demonstrates the nucleation of the α-phase at the
β-phase grain boundaries and round the iron particles
and its inability to grow due to the rapid cooling (Fig.
1). A drop in the cooling rate in the die enables the
α-phase to be obtained in two different morphologies.
Fig. 1. Aluminium bronze, water cooled from the liquid state. Nucle-
ation of α phase (white) at the grain boundaries; at the grain centre
β-phase (x 450)
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Fig. 2. Needle-shaped α grains of a casting made in a die pre-heated
to 150◦C. Graphite coating thickness 0.01 mm (x 360)
Casting into a cold (about 150◦C) or a hot (about
400◦C) mould coated with graphite 0.01 mm thick led to
the formation of mainly needle-shaped α grains (Figs 2
and 3). Casting into a die of a median temperature (about
280◦C) with the maximum cooling rate [5] resulted in
the formation of spherical α particles (Fig. 4).
Fig. 3. Needle-shaped α grains of a casting made in a die pre-heated
to 400◦C. Graphite coating thickness 0.01 mm (x 360)
Fig. 4. Highest cooling rate, spherical α, die pre-heated to 280◦C.
Graphite coating thickness 0.01 mm (x 360)
Casting conditions including a die coated with a
thick (0.10 mm) graphite coating led to the formation of
exclusively needle-shaped α grains attended by empha-
sised β grain boundaries, especially in the zone close to
the casting die interface (Fig. 5). With the graphite thick-
ness stated above the needle-shaped α particles were ob-
tained at any pre-heating temperature of the die. It can
be seen that the thick graphite coating – the dominant
factor in determining a high cooling rate of the casting-
is also reflected in the microstructure.
Fig. 5. Needle-shaped α grains with emphasised boundaries, in cast-
ing made in a mould coated with graphite 0.10 thick (x 230)
3.2. Identifying the phases
The different phases were identified with the aid of
X-ray diffraction (cooper radiation. The principal phas-
es of the Cu-Al system are the equilibrium phase and
small amounts of γ2 and the metastable β’ phase. The
metastable γ’ phase appeared as a function of the cooling
rates which created conditions of micro segregation dur-
ing the solidification of the casting. A hot (about 400◦C)
die which slows down the rate of solidification, causes
γ’ phase to appear (Fig. 6a), whereas a colder (225◦C)
die speeds up the rate of solidification, and γ’ phase
does not form (Fig. 6b).
The presence of iron in the alloy leads to the forma-
tion of intermetallics of the system Fe-Al. Owing to their
low concentration (4% wt) no X-ray diffraction can be
obtained when they are in the matrix, and they are iden-
tified after the dissolution of the matrix and the prepa-
ration of the powder. The results of the diffraction show
that the precipitates are Al13Fe4, Fe3Al, Al5Fe2, and the
Fe(α).
The iron particles that did not interact with the alu-
minium are spherical in shape, while the Fe3Al precip-
itates are arranged in grape-like structures (Fig. 7). The
precipitates in the SEM pictures were identified by de-
termining their composition with the aid of EDS.
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Fig. 6. X-ray diffraction of aluminium bronze. (a) No formation of γ’ when casting into cold die. (b) Segregation of γ’ when casting into
hot die followed by slow rate solidification
4. Discussion
The cooling rates ranged on an average between
238◦C and 404◦C min−1 in different casting condition,
and the phases α, γ2, β’ and γ’ were obtained. A connec-
tion was found between the cooling rate of the casting
and the α grain size and shape.
Comparing Fig. 4 (high cooling rate) with Figs 2 and
3 (relatively low cooling rates) shows that, in Fig. 4, the
majority of the α grains are spherical, whereas in Figs 2
and 3 the grains are needle-shaped. Needle-shaped α
grains are formed, as a rule, by a nucleation and growth
mechanism, while the spherical grains are created by
one of massive transformation [3]. In addition, Fig. 8
presents the α grain size and the cooling rates as func-
tions of the pre-heating temperature of the die.
When casting into an uncoated die or one with a
coating up to 0.01 mm thick (Fig. 8a), the α grain grows
as the cooling rate rises. After the cooling rate and the
α grain have reached a maximum and the cooling rate
begins to drop, the α grain shrinks to a minimum (Zone
I, Fig. 8a). From this point onward the cooling rate con-
tinues to drop, but the α grain grows again (Zone II,
Fig. 8a).
Fig. 7. SEM image of a spherical iron particle
Fig. 8. The interdependence of the cooling rate (•) and α grain size (o) as a function of the pre-heating temperature of the die. (a) Graphite
coating thickness 0.01 mm; (b) Graphite coating thickness 0.1 mm
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It follows from this that the growth of the α phase in
Zone I does not obey the nucleation and growth mech-
anism but rather that of massive transformation charac-
terised by large and spherical α grains, as can be seen
in Fig. 4.
In Zone II solidification is slower because of the hot
die, and resulted in segregation of γ’ phase (Fig. 6). This
in turn, caused the formation of α phase by nucleation
and growth mechanism and not by the massive transfor-
mation mechanism. Therefore, a drop in the cooling rate
of the solid causes an increase in the α grain size and
the α phase has the needle-like shape as well (Fig. 3).
At even higher cooling rates, as encountered in
metallic dies with graphite coating 0.10 mm thick, no
massive transformation takes place, the α grains are
needle-like, and with rising cooling rate the α grain
shrinks, as it is seen in Fig. 8b. The reason for the ab-
sence of massive transformation (in Figs 1 and 5) at such
high cooling rates is that the alloy rapidly cools to such
low temperature that the mobility of the interface α − β
is insufficient to permit the growth of α into the unstable
β.
5. Conclusions
The conclusions are as follows:
(1) The phases obtained by casting aluminium bronze
into a permanent die are α and γ2 and the metastable
phases β’ and γ’. The phases γ2 and γ’ are created
locally because of microsegregation in the casting.
(2) At high or low cooling rates the α phase precipitates
by a process of nucleation and growth to needle-like
grains. At median cooling rates phase α is obtained
by a process of massive transformation, the grains
being spherical in shape and of large sizes. The size
increases with rising cooling rates. Segregation of
the γ’ phase impedes the massive transformation, so
that the nucleation and growth mechanism prevails in
the creation of the α phase although, in the absence
of the γ’ phase, massive transformation would occur.
(3) Coating the die with a thick layer of graphite in-
creases the cooling rate and leads to a needle-like
structure that emphasised of the β phase. In these
conditions there is not massive transformation.
(4) The iron and aluminium intermetallics formed are
of the compositions, Al13Fe4, Fe3Al, and Al5Fe2. In
addition there are spherical α iron particles that did
not interact with the aluminium.
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